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Sale of English Trousers
going on. $3 to S5 ones for
$1.75.'

Parker, Bridget & Co.,
315 7th St.

IFast BrooMand
thrones aolet I
Maryland lanes,
amid perfect ra-r,- al X

scenery lies
the read to the IRAM'S HORN

1 PJtf IV?l roadhousc of ye
olden time. There Is no pleasanter
drive aronnd Washington, and the iJ distance Is sat live miles.

A.LAUPP,Prop. I
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CREDENDA s
BICYCLES. 8

8 StO cash.
s

8 !65 on installments.
$10 down and $5 per month. Is ffl. A. TaDDan.l013Pa.Ave,

,sa
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I Attention, Builders! g

POUCELirK Is tho new enamel W
cniiiDosition. urotlucinc a liard. sos- - 0
sj, impervious, and durable Mirfa e H
(like Porcelain) n oL plaster. W
biicluawl metal, especially adapted
for liou-t- c and car painters- - fetaniJU
Loth extren e- -. of licat aud cold. 45c w
per can and up. R

CHAS. E. HODQKIN,
S Ihoce 287. 913 7th t. If. W.
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BICYCLES1
BEW-HU- R, KEATING,

AMERICA.
E. L. Chandlee fc Co, 1310 I4th St. nw.

CHARTER OAK WHEELS
1 lie bi ri that aro made. vortn slue

at :C3 (Riding .School Ticket,
SLML)

BERRY & PASTORFiELD,
A03 T. St. n. w.

V a wheel that is manifestly
rerfect speed durahilliy
lightness strength and
beanty. What more needed?

Z3TERPRISE CYCLE CO..
S10-8- 14th St. If. VT.

Jouv M'ofbnfr, Jn Mgr.
so-- i

Who Rides This Wheel?
& 7IFP a C'ass of delicious Ice Cream ffl
If lAMi Soda for test bHAW'b pcpular ft
rt drugstore Q

a ittlbllfc a ticket and perhaps you'll ffi

g GET a 100 World Bicycle TREE. g
t THOMAS K. SHAW, 8
X F. W. Corner 7th and I Streets If. W.

TRUSS best makes cxpertlv fitted.
Fischer, t?.B7iii.

BE- -' SUIT TO ORDER IN TOWN TOR
SIO HACKtjTADT, the Tailor. 413 9th

Slrci N .

COMING TO THE THEATERS.

Tlic success attendant upon the vaude-
ville feature of the summer entertain-
ment at Allen's GraDd Opera House this
week has induced .Manager Buckler to al-

most eliminate the dramatic portion of the
program next week, and substitute several
ucliiiinjn.il nigh-clas- s variety acts, direct
from tne New York roof gardens.

Au.oug me new arusis who will appear
may be oicntiuued air. Herbert Cavviuani,
pronabiy Hie luuulesl Ciltlc wit on the
American stage today. This is his first
appearance in vaudeville after ten years in
the legitimate, introducing original Irish
songs, laughabic monologue, coiucilj Hashes
ana lugn-cias- s concertina solu. air. Caw-thar- n

is one of the best Irish story tellers
before the public.

Sjdticy Oram and Hiss Norton come di-
rect from Keith's Theater, Boston, in their
urtlMic and versatile draw ingrooin inter-
lude. The bill will Include also Mudge
luid .Morton, the deter musical comedians;
the renowned dancing ccccntriqiies, Walt
Terry and Nellie Elmer, Miss Llmer will
Inlroiiuce her Wonderful lightning sword
drill.

Tlie Ridge rarnlly and the American Quar
let will fiiruUh some excellent vocal and
Instrumental muMc and Pol GoIdEinilli. the
little "German swell," will open a week's
engagement.

Crimmins and Gore, the long and short
comed tans; y bKley.ttiemusical tramp;
and "senator" Ucorsc Gralum. who arc
delighting the audiences at the Grand this
week, liac all been for next
week, n itli an entire change or program, as
basal v. i ilclman. the magician.

ither artists engaged are Montague and.
We-st- ; Stuart, the male Paul: the renowned
acroliats. Sisters He Van, and Walsh and
Btcad. Tlicstock company
rntcTt-iinme- with theroa ring farcc,"Turn
Him Out."

rrcdenck llond. with the original Wash-
ington Summer Stock Company, arc rehears-
ing in New York this week preparatory to
thclropening here. June 15, in"Conrusion."

The L,yreum summer season lias tri-
umphed. "It is a decided success. The
Company Is really one of the best that has
ever npjteared in liurlesijue in WaFhington.

The program for next week will be an
excellent oue.madeupof twoburleMUieson
the roiud irsnccesses."E-mnlc"aiid"Tnl-hy- ."

Of the company. Mif6 Bawn Griffith,
Elvira rmnihllli. Kittle Roe, Maud Har-
ris and Ada Bownieliatealrendi Installed
thrni-clc- as favorites, and the comedians,
Charles DcForrcst and Harry LcMar are
csiedally clever. Alloftheabove. together
with several new faces, including Lew
Worth. Bella Marshall and the Curtis Sis-
ters, iv ill apiiear in becoming roles next
week.

Thi'orientnlliallet and the grand American
marli hy forty pretty girls will also be a
feature.

The vaudeville performance Intlie garden
will be entirely new. The positive ap-
pearance of E. J. norland, the intrepid
nerialiNt.nnd Miss Flora Leonard, the dash-
ing wire artiste. Is assured. The original
Brilliant Ouartet will slug a number ofnew selections.

The prices will remain at 10, 25 and BO
cents.

Trof. II. A. Graham will make his Initial
bow to the Washington public at AllelTS
Grand Opera House next Sunday evening.
Prof. Graham has been miking a tour ofthe tirincinal cities during the past winter,under the direction of Mr. Williert R.
Mclvili and Is renorted to have met with
innnnliricd success.

His form of entertainment Is nnlnue andTiry shifting, consisting of Illustrations
of mental telegraphy, or mlnd-rcadln- g

and marvelous cabinet seances. A com-
mittee, composed of prominent gentlemen
nraonc the audience, will be Invited upon
the stage and allowed to tic Prof. Graham
hand and foot, and while thus tied, tip per-
forms many wonderful and startling feats.

T T'rnee foil F,smrA uirru
i tenant for yonr vacantstore quicker

than any other agency.
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IH tAGLES VICTORS

Defeated Georgetown Eagles at

Arsenal Park Yesterday.

BOTH TEAMS PLAYED WELL

Cllffburns 'Were St Defeated Tiush-day- ,

Hut Took tln Lend lu theItiteo
by the Zephyrs Forfeiting to Them.
How the Tennis Stuud In tho Itueo
for tho Troiihy.

.standing of the Clubu.
Won. Lost. P.C.

Cllffburns 3 0 1.000
Eastern Buds 2 0 1.000
Zephyrs 1 1 .500
Georgetown Eagles 1 1 .500
Pntomaes 1 1 .500
Senators 1 1 .500
Orients .'. 1 1 .500
Eastern Eagles 1 1 .500
Defenders 0 2 .000
Chcsapc-Jkc- s 0 3 .000

Schedule) for Next Three (in men.
Friday, June 5 Senators vs. Zephyrs.
Saturday, June 6, 2 p. in. Clirfburus vs.

Eastern Eagles.
Saturdaj, June G,4'30 p. in. Defenders

ts. l'l'timiuca.
V--

Allliough the GcorgeUJWii Eagles ouluat-tc- d

the Eastern Eagles and made less er-

rors, they were delejted at Arhcnal I z
jesterd.iy afternoon by the hcorc uf 15 10
14. Both teams played good ball.

Veuable and Gates were the battery tor
the Eastern Eagles, who made eight
errors and six hits, while Copperthwaite
anil Conn occupied the polntsfnr the George-
town Eagles, who made four errors and
eight hits.

it is hard to tell Just what cause con-

tributed most to the derc.it of the George-
town EaElcs, ab they are an earnest lot of
lads and play the game for all there is in
it. and always put up a ttirr fight against
the best of them. The pltcltcr of the George
town Eagles was a little wild at first, but
he fiiiall settled down anil did good work.

The Eastern E.igli--s were rortunate in
making their hits, and they came when hits
meant runs. The Georgetown lads did not
hnc out their be-- l team, and they may be
depended upon to make a better showing
than they did yesterday.
EASTERN IJOYSIIAVLSTRENGTHENED

The Eastern Eagles presented a team
much stronger than they did on their HrM
appearance, the Georgetown bojs claiming
that the new members iere not regular
plajers.

In future, the captains of the contesting
tennis must come to the lurk with a list or
plaers, their positions and batting order,
hoaHiiot to delay thestart,asit was. nearly
5 o'clock when the game commenced yes-
terday.

Bj winning, the Eastern Eagles brought
the Georgetown" Eagles down to the .500
mark, and moicd up to a similar 1 ositlan
themselves.

Through an unfortunate misunderstand-
ing oer the telephone, the Zephyrs were
announced as the winners of the postponed
game with the Cllffburns on Kalorauu
Heights oh Tuesday, when. In fact the
Ze)hrs forfeited to the Cllffburns by not
sl owlngup. Tli'Cliflhurnspln)cdapickcd
nineand were defeated, and thatis hotvthc
report of the game was confused. A great
deal of annoauce and trouble would be
saved if captains would send In a rej ort In
writing of every scheduled game.

18 A PRETTY RACE.
A glance at the corrected standing show s

that the clubs are running a pretty race.
The Cllffburns are leading, with the Cist-
ern Buds second, while six teams are tied
for third place, the Defenders and Chesa.
pcakes following In the order named.

The game this nrternonii will be be-

tween the Orients and Potoinacs, provided
the weather jwrmils ir play, when the
latter team will endeavor to. move Into
third place. Uaunamaii and Klnslon-- will
umpire.

Tomorrow's game will bring together the
Senators and Zephyrs, and the umpires
will be Bland and Lowd.

AMONG THE AMATEUHS.

Not content with their excellent stand-
ing in The Times Juvenile League, the
Zephyrs went outside their province, and
met their Waterloo. The Quaker lads
did the business, the score ln'lng 23 to IS.

Leonard, the crack pitcher of the Zephjrs.
wan unmercifully pounded for a totalof 32
hits. Sherman, of the s.imc team, was sub-
stituted in the sixtli inning, but did not do
much better than thl The fea-

tures of the game were the battery of
Kiuslow and Gascoignc of the Quaker Lads
and the lleldnig of Wiellge and Morgan,
of the Zephjrs.

The Emcrsons defeated the Eagles by a.
score of 21 to 17. The pitcher for the
Emcrsons struck out twelve men. The
Emcrsons also defeated the lirooklands by
n score of 17 to 0. The winners would like
to hear from all clubs whose members are
seventeen jears.ind under. Address George
Hajcs, 211 Q street northwest.

The Monah.in Stars defeated the Clcary
Pirates yesterday evening at the Monu-
ment grounds by a score of 24 to 18.
The feature of the game was the pitching
of Tom Monah.in for the Meters. He held
the Pirates at his mercy by a slow drop
ball w hen necessity required it. The Moil

Stars would like to hear from all clubs
lu the city whose plajcrs are under the ago
or fifteen 3 ears. Address Thomas Monahau,
407 II street southwest--.

The Mulligan Colts.uiiderthemanagement
or Mr. Otto A. Williams, will cross bats
with the Young Stars or Baltimore today
on the tatter's grounds In Baltimore. The
rollowing compose the Colls: It. Williams,
c: A. Drake, p ; C. Milligan.ss.: D. Readj,
lb.; W. Graff, :)b.; F. Hall, cf.; R. Flint,
2b.; E. Caldwell, rf.; B. Drew, If.

The Young Joneses have organized for
the season and woul 1 like to hear troin
ad teams whose players arc sixteen and
under. Address challenges to Jones' Club-
house, 401 Wilsou street.

The nooks deieated the Spiders In a very
close game, the score being 4 to 3.. Chal-
lenges received from all teams thirteen
or under. They play as follows: T.Kelcher,c; J. Swan, p ; G.Kcleher, lb.i J. Kane,21.;
E. Lus!sy,3b.; V.Ansou,"ss.;E. Garges, cf.;
A. King, If.; D. McKeever, rf.

The Elburns, Capt. Thomas, defeated
Jones' Wonders by the score or 10 to 12.
The rcature of the game was the
playing or William James, third basemanof
the winners and the base stealing of B.
Browne of the Elburns.

The Harlem Athletic Club defeated thestrong Fort Mjcr Club rn the lattcr's
grounds Tuesday nrterncon by a store of
17 to 7. The rtatures or the game were
the magnificent batter w"6rk of Blelaski
and James Ready for the Harlems and a
phenomenal line catch by Tonlcr, whocom-plcte- d

a double play unassisted for the
same team. The entire Harlem Club put
up a winning game.

The Canterbury deny having been shut
ont bv the Mile Limits, as lias been stated,
and claim they have won three from the
Limits and lost one with the second team of
the Cantcruurjs.

The Young Defenders have organized for
the season and would like to play all clubs
whose members are under fourteen years
of age. The club consists of the following
plajcrs- - T. Allison. J. Thompson, E.Wal-
lace, E., Ellis, 8. Moffitt, C. Nottingham,
T. Sherr, B.Marson, J. Tlnstine.S. Handy,
J.Dewlrer, Challenges will be received by
T. AlllsonNo. 418 L street southeast.

"VYur on the Hnllroads.
Terre Haute, Ind., June 4. The Trav-

elers' Protective Association last evening
unanimously decided to make war on the
railroad companies. The national conven-
tion in secret eessfon adopted a. resolution
looking lo secure legislation In the several
States fixing the fare ror all passencers at
2 cents u mile,

mmm 'y V"
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Some Real

Doncinnofc canrcllslUllcrs

Cheap Shqes....
While "EVERY SHOE" In onr three honses ts offered thu .arecfc at

RBIKICEP KUCE" In honor of oar TWHT1EIH
on Pridays onr patrons are acenstomed to loot for extra Bargains.

The following goods while low In price dnra-tili-ty

Inst the same as shoes selling for fonr times their price. .

a pair.90C
Ladies' and Mltses' Genuine Don-col- a

Boots well niado and neat
fitting they'ro easily worth 31.25.

Mons" and Boys Solid Solo Veal
Calf Shoes good shapes. wido or
narrow toes they are well worth
SI.25 and SI.VJ.

930-93- 2 Seventh St. N. W.
1914-19- 16 Pa. Ave. N. W. Penna. Ave. S. E--

svV
Baltimore 13 .658

Cleveland 12 .636

Cincinnati IB .615

Boslon 15 .595
Philadelphia-Pittsburg.- - 1 6. .590

17 .514
'.Brooklyn 18 .514
"Chicago 21 .475

Wsshinalnn. 19 .472
W New Yor- k- 22 .421

27 .289

29 .237

standing of Iheclubs June 4,1805:
Won. Lost. P.C.

Pittsburg 2J 12 .057
Cincinnati 20 11 08d
Cleveland 20 14 .588
Chicagc 21 15 .583
Philadelphia 18 13 .580
Baltimore. 10 12 .571
Boston ..". 1 12 .571
New York 15 17 .400
Drookljn II 1" .1"2
Washington 13 20 .301
St. Louis 12 23 J 1.1

Louisville 25 .11U

Yehterday'K Henults.
Washington, 3.
Baltimore, 5: Pittsburg, 1.
Boston, 14; Louisville, 5.
Philadelphia, 7; Cincinnati, 3.
Chicago, 14; New Tork. 8. ' .
Brooklju, 7; bt. Louis, 3.

j

ALONG TJ1E BASE LINE-i- .

Chicago was the only Western club that
won.

Friend lost to New York on Monday
and then went in and redeemed himself
jesterday.

One or the bleachers in right field pock-
eted a ball hit over thereon Tuesday and
refused to give It up. He was arrested,
and jeverday held in $400 bail by Magis-

trate Neill.

Quaker Ilallman accepted thirteen
chances at second.

Eight men were hit by pitched balls
In jestcrday's New o game.

Collins played short yesterday, Har-
rington covering third for Boston.

ntrlier Clarke was an easy mark for
the Colts. Fourteen singles were made off
"Dad" and joung llowen.

McGuire put up a great game, and his
support of Mercer was superb.

Tommy Corcoran made a total or seven
hits jesterday. but failed to score.

Tom Brown rail after McGarr's fly as
though he were trjmg to get out of tic-wa-

of au approaching cyclone.

Jennings was struck by a pitched ball
jeste-nM- when the bases we-r- full, and
the winning run was force-- over the plate.
Hughy has the trick down very lice--,

tnd he has been lilt more than any other
plajer. Umpires will do well to watch
this joungman.

Thanks of all lojal Bathmore rooters
arc due to C.ipt. Jojce, or Washington, w ho
kindly pulled the Spiders out of lirst, place
on Monday, and jesterday knocked them
lurlher down the incline Baltimore ncr-a'-

Very kind, indeed, this.

Silver King narrowly escaped heavy loss
from the St. Louis tornado. He owns a
row of houses in Gratiot street. South St.
Louis, situated about two blocks from the
sct'iic of devastation. The property, worth
about $9,000, was but partially insured.

Drink

J True
rM Tonic

A DELICIOUS BEVERAGE
At all Soda Fountains

Fortifies the system against the
ravages of summer heat and pre-

vents sunstroke. Promotes diges-

tion and makes eating a pleasure.
Pep-Ko- la is the discovery of Mr.

A. "W. Stewart, a well-kno- New ,

York chemist, and --is compounded
from the celebrated Kola-N-ut

whose wonderful effect in stimulat-
ing the action of the heart and ton-

ing up the nervous system is well-kno-

to medical science; pepsin,
the greatest digestive in the world,
and phosphates.

Professor Elliott, the noted botan-

ist of London, declares that "One
Kola-N-ut will enable a man to dis-

pense with food and drink and sup-

port greatiatigue for 24 hours."
Bo.tles for Home Use, ?5c.

iiyvKJuafeiyJ?J?k:-A.- -

have thcr checks aslicihora EltEB
without obllg ition to buy.

very

233

68c a pair.

Ladies' Sort DongoU Patent-tippe-d

and ltusiet Uoit Wall-mad- e

Oxford Tics that aro good
11 values.

Misses' and Children's Dongola
Patttiit'llppcd nnd Tan Gcuulue
Gint llaiul-soxve- d Sandals fully
worth SI a pair.

GOSSIP OF THE WHEELMEN

Adverse Legislation Giving New

York Cyclists Trouble.

Tell "The.' TIiiipm" IIow to hupprcHs)
tho sieorclier Sunday llucen .Not

Approodbytlie!llaclugllourd.

The wheelmen of New York are certainly
having their own troubles this year, and
as fast as one piece of proposed unfriendly
legislation Is disposed of another teems to
appear. At the meeting of the Board of
Aldermen on Tuesday afternoon ordinances
were Introduced pruposlug that the carrj-lu- g

or children on the front of machine be
prohibited; thai the existing ordinance
giving bicjiles the same rights as oilier
vehicles be repealed; thai every blcjde
be taxed $1 per annum; and that every
rider convicted of "scorching" hae his
license revoked.

Other ordinances were introduced provid-
ing for a cycle path lu the lower lurtof the
city, and for requiring all vehicles to be
subjected lo the same restrictions Jn the
matter of lights and bells as bicjcles, but
these Were "tabled." Chief Consul Potter,
wbols expected to flghtall unfriendly pieces
of proposed legislation iuitirlous parts of
the State, must lie kept'Tiusy in keeping
track or ail of them.

The "scorcher" Is Just at present causing
as much talk among the army of cyclists
as Is the .ipiio.icliingntional meet at
Louisville. Every city country has
the "scorcher," and all fcortsof suggestions
havebeen made.istotlie lyslmcansto sup-
press him. It ould.no diuht.mnkc

members of the promi-
nent blcj-el- ciu lis would gii e 1 heir lews on
thesublect. The Tidies Wouldbenleasadlo
hivc'Club men express their opinion of this
dangerous class, and 6rrerrsome sugget:ou
looking toward his suppression.

In the National Ccrcut faces at Tucson,
Ariz.. iurcuainuteiirrzo.i and two coast
professional records! werelbroken, and the
world's record for two-third- s of a mile was
approached within twoteconds, and would
have been surpassed but for the slackening
of speed of the pacemaker on the back
stretch. The race was won by C. R
Coulter of San Francisco, in 1.27. The
mile handicap, professional, was won by
Coulter of San FrancUco, scratch, in
2:12 2-- There were six contestants, who
were within a jard of each other at the
finish.

Wheelmen who hate been Invited to par-
ticipate In Sunday races will find that they
arc liable to be roughly handled by the
racing board. The weekly bulletin of Chair-
man Gideon shows that the powers that be
a re strngly opposed to such events and deal
out severe punishment to those who par-
ticipate

The Sunday race meet troublein St. Louis
is again appearing, and the current racing
board bulletin announces the suspension or
Tour men ror "coinietlng alter warning."
Twoarcsuspcnded fora jeareacliand two
permanently.

The two-mil- e bicjele record was broken
at Catford. near London, jesterday by F.
Pope, who covered the distance ln3 min-
utes 47 5 seconds.

IIASQUCTTO BECKHAM.

Washington Wheelman Entertained
by tht- - Boston Wheel Club.

Boston, Mass., June 1. A banquet was
given bv the Boston Wheel Club in honoror Mr. J. Albert Bps.kham of Washington,
I). C, who defeated Charles W. Bolton of
Utlca, N. Y., In road race.

The race was owing to thegreat rivalry Ijctvvcen the two unce team
males. Beckham woli by twojards: tunc,
1 hour 31 minutes and 11 seconds. A
handsome gold medal was presented by the
members or the club to Mr. Beckham.

The decorations or the parlors of the
club consisted or a large and pretty as-
sortment or flowers and the colors of the
dub. An orchestra played during the
evening.

licckham and his trainer, II. II. Pinkney,
will remain here a rewdajs before leaving
for tlie South.

BreathBroughtBaGk

A Curious Case of Weak-
ened Heart Action.

A "WestVirglnian VhQ Could NotMovo
Without Exhaustion, Within Two

Weeks Runs pair a Mile With- -
out EffSrt.

1

Whitctield, W. Ya.Trt8pecia!.)-T- hc good
people of our town are, about to romi an

elub..The direct reason
for tills agitation Is the remarkable cure ofCol. D. R. Banks, who ror a long time

the palm as tho greatest stogio
smoker in West Virginia.

The Colonel said tonight: "Yes, I smoked
over twenty years, and.over tivo hundred
stogies a week. Alw'ajS smoked five at atime. I was ulwajfe an active man audthought I was thoroughly sound, but one day
I had to tuakc a run to catch a train, aniin less than a hundred yards I fell overapparently lifeless. My heart had stoppedbeating.

" Tobacco heart,' said the doctor who
brought me back to life. Anothcrattackwas
likely tobofatal, for niostcasesordcathrroiu
'beart-faliur- e' are really cases or tobacco-hear- t.

That set me figuring on a cure.
"Well, I am cured. Took two boxes of

and it cured me. Can run halt
a mile now without a long breath or any
oppression. I tell It's great sturr,"
and the colonel dug his knuckles Into thereporter's ribs and chuckled. "There are
no files on When you get old
and worn out, think lou're no good, just
use it now and then. It will waken forgot-
ten sensations, and you can't sit still forfeeling good."

The experience Is that which
hundreds of thousands of former tobacco
users have enjojed. quickly,naturally, and permanently stops tobacco
using, makes weak men strong, and brings
back vitality and vigor. Your own drug-
gist sells It under absolute guarantee tocure or monev reminded. Read the famousbook, "Don't TobaccT Snit and Smoke YourUre Away," mailed free with writtenguarantee ana for the asking.

Thsterllng Remedy Co.. Chicago orNew York.

BROOKLKH HiDlCAP DAY

Clifford Looked Upon as a Sure

Th'ng by the Talent.

KEENAN NOT IN GOOD FORitt

Tnrnl Will navo tho Mount on Sir
AVulter and Will Hldo Without

St. Maxim May .Force
the Stont Son of Brumblo to u.
Speedy Iluco.

New York, June 4. The Brooklyn Handi-
cap will be ruu for the tenth time at
Gravesend this afternoon and from all
indications It will Le a grand contest of
America's best thoroughbreds.

The following eveiilj-biilanec- d field will
probably face Starter Flj nn:

Starters. Jotkeys.
Clifford, 125 Clayton
Keenan, 121 , Gilfflu
Counter Tenor, 120 Hamilton
Sir Walter, 113 Taral
NnnkiPooh, 112 Drggett
Hornpipe, 111 Laniicy
St. Maxim. 108 Slmms
Lake Shore, 103 blo.100
Paladin. 03 O'Leary

This field is one or the smallest that has
ever raced for the big prize, but what it
lacks In quantity it makes up for and to
spare In quality. Every horse In it is in
fine rctllu, as has been shown in u rare
In public or In a private trial.

CLIFFORD A RED-HO- FAVORITE.
Clifford, the stout sou of Bramble, Is

once more the ravorite ror the nice. He was
favorite in the same event two ears ago,
but was practically left at the lost. Dr.
Rice landing the stake Rt liberal odds. Clif-
ford has appeared twice in public this sea-
son andine-ur- event lie hasdisKsedpf Kee-
nan, the Blcmton stables candidate, in a
way that leaves no question In the minds of
turfites that he is to be lirst considered In
the list of candidate!!. Iu -e absence of
Henry of Navarre, who was scratched
because he was unfit, Clifford will Lu the
hottest ravorite since Tenia's. ear.

St. Maxim, in the opinion or many. Is lliblc
to give him the stirrent kind or .111 argu-
ment. The son or St. Minis. went amiss
and was not himself as a

He showed plainly in his
Inst race the Gotham Handicap that he
was himself again, as he gallopisl away
Trom Keenan and Counter Tenor, tat
Maxim is a fine, horse and a
grand looker. Trainer Bob Tucker sajs he
will run the handicap dista lice, one and

miles, in 2.07. ir the horse call do
this he will win. Tor it Is doubtful If i'ic
race will be run under those figures. St.
Maxim, iu his trial a couple or dajs ago,
went the handicap dita nee In 2:1 3 In wraps.
It was a grand trial and very pleasing to his
owners, his trainer and the stable rollow-
ing. Clifford, in a recent race at the handi-
cap distance, covered the ground hi a gal-
lop in 2:11 and a fraction.

TARALWILLBEONSIRWALTER.
Midlothian's game son. Sir Walti r. must

not he overlooked, nisonly public appear
ance this season was In the Metropolitan
Handicap, in wluctfle fluislncl third. He
upheld his reputation for gameness in this
event, and only lowered his colors to
Counter Tenor and Bt. Maxim, after n
Tierce fight. Tnr.il, who rode him then and
will ride liira again this afternoon, w.is
grcntlj-- hampered by stable Instructions in
the Metropolitan,; rind to this fact hedalmed
Sir Walter's defeat was due. Today he
rides perfectly unrestricted, and he is con-
fident that he can land Sir Walter 111 first
place.

Naukl Pooh, whose dam. Yum Yum, was
n lo race-goer- s eight ortcn years

ago. Is an unknown quantity ln'tbc race.
He was a fair race-hors- o last season, ami
those who have seen his private work will
support him to wlu this afternoon.

Counter Tenor, the entry or the Ruppert
Stable, Is nn erratlc.uorsel In the Metro-rollta-

which he Won, he ran like a race
1 orse, but In the Gotham stakes, a week
later, he sulked the entire Journey, and was
never once dangerous or prominent. He
will take a lot or beating should he take
It into his head today to run kindly,

HOR.STIPE IS IGNORED.
Ilompipe, last year's winner of the

handicap, will probably be ignored by bet-to-

because of the bard track. His feet
are not exactly right, aud unless the going
Is sort his temper usually asstrts itself,.

Keenan's form, as shown iu his races at
Morns Park, is not or the best. On these
races he has uo license to win. but the
unexpected ofttimes occurs. Lake Shore
and Paladin, on form, alsu appenr not to
have a chance. It is worthy of note, how-
ever, that Lake Shore, who In his races at
Morris Park did not have an average sell-
ing plater's speed, ran a rast priavtetri.il
over the. handicap course. Ills time was
2:11, done well within himself, and has
set turfmen a thinking.

The weather here today is all that could
be desired dry. cool and pleasant- - It is
estimated that at least 20,000 persons will
witness the contest, which should prove a
grand and true ruu race because of the
small field.

The a ranee of Handspring's
name in the list of entries lor the-- stake
causes some disappointment to raie-goer-

but they generally agree that Phil Dwj-e- r

has acid' wisely In keeping his cr.uk out
of suih a pn elling race, as the handicap
is bound to be.

Mr. Dwyer. while smarting under 'lie
UliiS of dc'fent ou Tuesday, jusitlvely an-
nounced that he would start the sni of
Hanover and My Favorite in the Bnoklju
Handicap. Friends, however. Intervened

.and pointed out to him that uch a eour-- e

was likel to lead to the nlcrlutr ruin of
the horse. Mr. Dwyer lias seen the sound-
ness of thisadvicf and acted thereon.

It Is likely that Hastings and Handspring
will meet in a match ut Gravescnd before
the meeting closes. Such a race, for
$2,500 a side, has been broached and Ins
met with the approval of Messrs. Belmont
and Dwjer and their trainers. The match
no doubt will be an accomplished fact In a
fewdavs, when 'the conditions will be an-
nounced.

FMSCO'S BOXING TOUHXAMENT.

Six Thousand Spectators nt tho Nn-tlon-

Athletlo Club's
San rrancisco, June 4. The boxing tour-

nament given last night in the Mechanics
Pavilion, under the auspices of the National
Athletic Club, was witnessed by G,000
enthusiastic spectators. There were four
events on the card two heavyweight, and
two bouts in the welterweight class.

Much interest was taken in the contest
between Tom Sharkey, the heavyweight
pugilist and and Jim Williams,
the champion heavy weight of Utah. Sharkey
at the time of call went for Williams, and
there was no cessation in his aggressive-
ness until he was declared the, winner In
the seventeenth round. The fight was u
slugging contest from start to finish.

Next to the Sharkey-William- s fight, the
Interest centered in the d contest
.between Billy Gallagher and Danny Need-ha-

The referee rendered a decision di-
viding the purse, holding that the first five
rounds- - were in Needham's favor and the
last five In Gjllaghcr's.

Tliefirstrlghtwas between Arthur Walker
and George Allen, two Australians of.the
welterweight class. The fight was stopped
in the fourth round by the police, Allen
showing the white feather.

The second event on the program was an
eight-roun- d go between Patsy Corngan
and Australian Billy Smith. Smith showed
his superiority in every round fought, and
the referee very Justly gave the fight to
Smith.

Excursion TlokptH to tho Sen Shoreviu ii. & o. a. a.
" Commencing June 5 and 6, and continu-
ing each Friday and Saturday until August
21), the B. . O. R. R. will sell excursion
tickets to Atlantic City, Cape May and
Sea Isle City for 10 a. m-a- 12 uoon
trains, good lo return until Tuesday fol-
lowing, at rate of $5 for the round trip.

w,f,je-Jy-au- .
.

teunier MiieuIeMtur for Indian Head
Friday and Saturday evenings at 0:30.

m m

Steamer ilncalentor fur Indian Head
Friday and Saturday evenings at 6:30.
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Y)0 YOU KNOW when you pay
more $3 you
are putting the difference
somebody's pocket not
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Vici Kid

Best Calf

sssEvery Bicycle DealerI Standard of World
sssS make

1
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ior shoes
in
on

wait

the the
compels to do but the
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best is tlis best.
Tope .M'Pg Co ,

J. u.in jirinain, iicai .sgr.
'Aft Viz. Penna. Ave.s.Xv.'vrvyc'Vsw

Why Not
Bring your Pension Check to me

and have it cashed.

You won't have toMill buy anything, and

if you do want

to it will be cheaper here than else-

where.

EDWARD TANZER,
403-40- 5 Seventh Sl.

Wi Morton C Stont & Co..

5! Expert Tailors. )

m We
Surpass .

m Ourselves
1 This Week!'

Thcie are txtraordlnary priel).1 yo merchant tailor in Wiuhlntjtua

canequa' them.
,trS!0 tHowrlj and 20 Mlar

nuts are reduced for one Keel to

num.
AT itAll our regular J5 and

(s50 TVou.friM;!, inetery variety of
materialare reduced to SL0XI

Morton C Stout & Co

Msreliant Tailors,

11112 FStK
mmm

Qe3GGG3s303OGXiXSe0C?XDQ
1TEW YOSK BUFFET. g
IN rnicst Imported Wines and Li- - a

Choice brands of Cigars. Cool Q
dtauizht Beer. A pleasant cozy place fa
to go. JAMtS 11. COS1ELLO, Tro--

m prlctor. iUJ Tenth St. nw. g
SePX32CGC t3Ge(DC3CCeCSQGQ3Q

iMVBK.MG
Mcl'omiMI. ut nnpaced

world's record, on road or tract.
S Miles lu 8.S1.
P. VON BOECKMANN.

1819 Hth St. N. V.

SrUAV, iliVlMKK
4th and B Sts. N.E.

(Washington Breweryl-Mos- t
elect fami'j- - resort in city;

BOWLISQ AI.LEIS AND &1IUTFI.E
HOAHOs. Concert every evening by
PNEUMATIC ORCHESTRION, the
mnst wonderrtn invention oi tne age.

FALLS ICE CO.

GREAT pure, hard,
Ice. Economical o

buy White Wagons deliver i
promptly. 924 Penn.- - Avenue.
'Phone 372.

ELECTRIC FANS
And Electric Lights for Little Money.

at -
JOHN R. GALLOWAY'S,

BSO mill sit. N. W. I'hcinn S80.

DR. LOCK,
Specialist in all

of lee.
Va-

ricocele, blo.d
aud nervous dis-
eases. We cure
orno charge. No
operations. Scit-ara-

room for
woiucu, Consul-
tations free.

Hour- -, 11a.m.

II a. ra. to
"flu p. in.; s,uu-d-

10 to 12 a. 111.
U13 G St. n. w.

S5SW
W f f V i

1 an oiiwycic miuc5:
Jost difference in Bicycle Shoes
as Bicycles, Onra are "High-grad- e" Bi-
cycle Shoes they are H.. S. fc H.'a make,
of a b:autUsl tan shade, jeial proof
They're $3.50 grade for

S2.90
CROCKER,

939 Penna. Ave.

than

rs&Ti

ltocheitcr,

ti.VKuEN.

Rupture.

I

1

Shoa Shltied Free,

i) ii rj Lfi riai cJuur 'J rf 'iirf A

w r 1

men now wearing the

Douglas $ft p

Sewed OTTAT7 .IPa
--, iV-''1- -4 V ()

Competition him it

"wTLL TESTIFY TO THE
you need shoes it would be well to
impress this fact on your mind.

Ycu can select frcm ever ICO styles and
widths at cur store.

1105
Pennsylvania Ave.

who slurs the COLUflBlA
Wk

is advertising this grand

IColumbiv Bicycle Acad emr,
d ami P

rCsTOFFICE NOTICE.
Should be read dally by all Interested, as

changes may occur at any time.
FOREIGN MAILS for the week endinc

June 0, lh96, clue promptly at this of-

fice as follows:
Trunn-Atlnntl- c Mulls).

FRIDAY (b)AtO OOp.mforNewfoundV
lanu, per s. s. Assyrian, from Philadel-
phia. (U) At 7 20 p. m., ror France,
Switzerland, Italy.Hpain.Portugal.Turkey,
Egypt, and British India. er 8. s. La,
liourgogne,' from New York, via Havre.(clAt lo 53 p. rn.. Tor Netherlands direct?per s. s. Obdam. from New York, via Rot-
terdam. Letters must be directed "PerObdam." (c)At 10 S3 p. in., for Europe,per s. s. Berlin. rrom New York, via
fcouthampton. Letters must he directed
"Per Berlin." (cl At 10:53 p. m , for
Genoa, per s. p. Ems, rrom New York.
Letters must be directed "Per Ems."
(c)At 10.55 p. m., for Europe, per s. a.
Lucanla, from New York. via Queenstown.
(C)At 10.55 p. m.. for Scctland direct, per
b. s. City or Rome, from New York, via,
Glasgow. Letters mut be directed "Pea
City of Rome." (c)At 10:55 p. m., for
Norway direct, per s. s. Ilekla. from New
Ynrt- - T.pttpr must r.t. ilfrsprl "P
Hekla."

j 'PRINTED MATTER, ETC.-Ger-

I steamers sailing from New York on Tues-
days, Thursdays, and Saturdays, take

i printed matter, etc.. for Germany, and
specially addressed printed matter, etc,

i for other parts of Europe.
I White Star steamers salting from New

York ou Wednesdays take specially ad- -
dressed printed matter, etc., for Europe.

Cunard steamers sailing rrom New Yorlc
on .Saturdays take tin men matter, eta,
for Great Britain and Ireland, and srecially
addressed printed matter, etc., tor other
parts of Europe.

The American and French Line steamers
sailing from New York take printed mat-
ter, etc.. for all countries for which they
are advertised to carry mall.
Mali-- , furisouth nnd Central America,

"West IndleM. Etc.
THURSDAY d)Aty.20 a m. for Trrt

Antonio, Jamaica, per steam r from Bal-
timore. (d)At C:25 a. m . ror Bermuda,
per s. s. Orinoco, rrom New York. (d)AC

rn., for Nassau. N P.. and Santiago
de Cuba, per s. s Santiago, from New
York. (c)Atl0.55p. in ror Brazil and La
Plata Countries, per s s. Galileo, rrom New
York. Ma. Peniainbuci,. B.ihl.1. and Bio da
Janeiro. Letters lor North Brazil iJTist bo
directed "per Galileo."

FRIDAY (c)At 10:03 p. m. for
Orleans. (c)Ah

10:33 p m. for Leeward and Windward
Islands, Martinique, nnd Barliados, per 8.
s. Fontabelle. from New York. (c)An
10:55 p. m. for Fortune Island, Jamaica,
aud Greytown. Nicaragua, per s.s. Adiron-
dack, from New Y rk. Letters for Costa
Kica must be directed 'c-r Adirondack."
(c)At 10:55 p. m. for Campe-che- . Chiapas.
Tabasco, Tuxpam. and Yucatan, per s. .
Orizaba, from New Y rk. Letters for
those Mexican ports and for Cuba must bo
directed "per Orizaba." (clAt 10:55 p.
m. ror N'ewrouudland, tier s. s Pcrtia, from
New York.

(d)ValLs 'or Newfoundland, via New York,
by rail to Halifax and thence bv steamer
cicseat this office daily at 1 1:35 a. m.

(n)Mails for Miduelui. by rail to Boston
and thciice by stcairer, close at this oKico
dally at 3:20 p. m.

(e)Mails for Cuba close at this office
dallvat 3 p. m..forfirwarillngbystcarrer3
sailing Mondays and Thursdays from Port
Tampa, Fla.

(d)Mails for Mexico, overland, unless
speciallvaddresseil forillspntc'i bystcamcr,
cloocat this office dally at 0:50 a. m.

Trims-Pacifi- c Mull.
Malls for China. Japan, and Hawaii,

per s. s. Teru. frrm San Francisco, close
here daily up to May 31. at R 30 p. m.

Mails for China. Jap-i- and nawall. per
s. s Coptic, from San Krancico. close her
drdlvup toJnn-fta- t 0 .10 p. m.(b).

Mails for Hawaii. 1 er s s. Australia,
from San Francisco, cbse here daily up
to June 10, at G 30 n m.

Mails for China mil Japan, per s. s.
Olvmpia. from Tnconin. cbse here dally
up" to June 15. at 0:30 p m (b).

Mails for China and Japan, specially
addressed only, per s s. Fmiires.s of Japan,
rrom Vancouver, close here dally up to
Jfie 15. nt C 30 p. m.(b)

Malls ror Australn (except those for
West Australia- - which are forwarded via
Europe!. New Zealand. Hawaii. FIJI, and
Samoan Minds, per s. s. Alomeela, from
San Franci'Cn. close hen- - dally up to
June 20, at G 30 p- - m.(b

Malls ror Australn. except VHest Austra-
lia. Hawaii and FIJI Islands (specially
addressed onlv). per s s. Miowera, frcm
Vancouver, close here daily after Juno
20. and up to June 23, at 0.30 p. m.(bl

Malls for the Society Islands, per ship
Tropic Bin!, from San Francisco, closa
here daily up to June 24. at G.30 p. ra.

Trans-Pacifi- c malls are forwarded to
the port or sailing daily, and the schedule
or closing Is arranged rn the presumption
of their uninterrupted overland transit.

(a). Registered mail closes at 10 11. m.
same day (biReglstercd mall closes at
1 p. m. same day. (clKegLstcrcd mall
closes at G p. m. same day. (d)Regis-tere- d

mall closes at G p. ra. previous
day. (elReglatered mall closes at 1 p.
m. Tuesdays and Saturdays. (f) Regis-
tered mall closes at G n. m. Saturday.

JAMES P WILLETT. Postmaster.
1

STEAMSHIP LLNE3.

AMERICAN LINE.
New York Southampton (London-Parti- )

Tw U. st. Malt Steamships.
Sailing every Wcdnesdiy.

Berlin, Sat JunB. 10am ' Ohio, Sat JuiK.tOara
St.l'auU JnnlC. IOain I St. Paul. Julvl. luara
ParKSar.Jun 13.10 am 1 ParIs.SatJulr4.10 am
New Yt. Jun 17.10am I NevrVk. July 8. 10am
fat. Lains.Jun'JI lu am fat. Louis. Juljl5,10na

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.

TVEKI.IN Saturday. June 6.W am.
SOUTH WARK, Wednesday. Juno 10. 93J am
NORDLAND Wed., Juno IT. ltrnoon.
FltlESLAND Satnrd.iy Juuc2l. 1! noon.

International NvIHtlon Ctimp-inr- .

piers H and 15, North Itlvcr. OfflCJ 4. Bo,
ling Green, N. Y.

OEO. W. MOSS. Afent.
Ca Penna. At.

tjvf-i.- . --
agto-stS- . jf ,i


